
e;;ii e4kiional immpress of hbieinws
uessfbitrom 6 dance ; and provesthe
the mèei'- e éiofthe soil ôf: Irelandcas
in time&.,their-pro'spërity, andhence '¼itbor
necessity, unhouse, banisb uld kill at their plea
sure the Queen2loyal and faithful subjeets.
have ne.r met an..eitrmimia o br e hou mconver
saties, 'can aSluin"even'one munute, frâu tiL
grossest abuse'cfthe ClergyadL the people : h,
not onlybanisbes thé poor- from Lis own property
but Le sandrs'thitebaracter, belles their foc!
ings, preaches a crusade of extermmainstion agami
themi; and would if he could (eue sbould think
unite ail Irish landlords to combine fôr the utte
annihilation of the small tenant class. And i
auy one, such as my humble sef, stand forwar
ii defence of this abandonedsection of the Iris]
people, lue is instantly denounced as a firebrand
n opponent of the social advancement of thE
ountry.and, wbat these sanguinary littlatyrant

consider the wrorstof all their malevolent abuse
ho is called a Young Irelander!!

i aum fer fron asserting tbat ail the Landlord
of Ir.land belong to·the cruel staump of charac-
ter glancèd at in the last paragraph: I kno
Ireland toc well te Maka such a stateinont: I air
very familiar with thé notions and the principle
of the majority of the landcrds o eaci- country
in Ireland. But while I own, as a matter of no-
toriety, that some of the most influential men o
this country are favorable te the just interests of
tlue poor, ant in thair- on persons have never
evicted a tenant able -te pay bis rent, there is
stili withal a relentless proprietary who having
the power, never fail te crush their poor Catho -
lie vitima whenever local revenge, political am-
bition, family ill-grained haire, or religious ani-
mosity must be agrtified. The good man bas
the poiver toeict. but his nsame, bis honor, bis-
justice, are the security of the tenant : the per-
secutig landlord bas the power also, and in a
moment of wicked caprice, ho wil empîcy that
power in the spirit of malice and vengeance.
Surely, a law should in common justice he framed,
riot only te take away the power to kill .from
such a class of men as are descrihed, but te pr-
vent suchi men from robbing the evicted poor of
the fruits of their labor, and capital expended on
the soil, and added te the property of the land-
lord. After ail that has been spoken and written
oun this subject, it i a uwaste o! timtemiller -onc
word la reference to its further explication : it is

sufficieut that if only one man in Ireland were
killed, and his family plundered by cruel men
akig advantage cf the imperfect state of the
nw, it ought teobe an argument of sufficieni
morsl cogency tc aiter its provisions in favor of
jusice and mercy, and in opposition te savage
ruelty, and parry vengeance.

''here is Uc tse in ibis place to introduce the

para rallel laws of England and Scotland: with
boh· ibese reforences the writer of this letter is
ninutel acquainted. True, ltere are evenfew
leascs l ithese countries: and there is no tenant-
right tliere recognised as such. But there are
no English Orangemen there: there are no Skib-
hereen bigots: there are no tract bailiffs: there
are no blue magistrates itere. The Engliab
noblenen, the Scotch gentlemen have tenants of

tittur orn creed and polites: there is no national
aninoity: no religious perseculion amongst
them : and hence the landlord in these kingdons
is the friend, the fathier of bis tenantry. Where-
as, in unhappy Ireland, lrom the peer ta îLe sec-
lion-froui the Protestant bishop t the parish
gra'e-digger-from the lady of the bighest naine
ta the Protestant stocking-rnker-it ls ail one
ntwork of religious rancor, political batred,
coverintg the entire surface oi Irish society'
entering inte all states and conditions, and ema-
ciating, roting, and poisoning the wiole frame-
work of our social intercourse. Surely, thera is
neo parallei im these cases: uand iileEnglant
and Scotland would be foolis te denand such a

ouieess lai, Ireland is mad t relax for one bour
lier legal efforts ta wrencb froi the enemies of
God and man tins vital and essential act of just
legimsationi.

Ou tins day the glorious news of the defeat of
ime Indian fiends, and the equally happy intelli-
gence cf the brilliant relief of the heroic garri-

dn ~of Lucknow, have reached the hearts ci

:many an anxious friend i tis country. Tbe
purse of the entire nation wil be cheerfully
opened ta cheer the sufferiogs of the survivors of
tiis lamentable mutiny ; the naimes of Nicholson,
of Neilf, and of' 1-avelock wil obe justly tranms-
nitted to the willing homage of posterity, and
ltey wiii be ranked arnongst the ablest and the
bravest soldiers of ancient and modern times.
Merîited punishment, too, wiii, t is to haehoped,
soon overtake heÙ monster Nena Sabib, whob as
easecuted atrocities as low.down in the scale of
sbocking crime as the deliverer's of Deihi anti
Luckn have s>onad alft ini tise ragions ofi
exaltedi military lame. Bot wile we aillu Greati
Britala andi Ireland, of cvry> croeed sud alass,
give our mite te lthe Indian suiferons, there is nit
evenu a sigl hnrathed for ithe Irish victims cf Ex-
terminaion: not la .penny suubsenlet for ie
ridows anti orphans ef the perseecuted Irish.
Thora are mnany Noua-SaLibs m Irelndt, whor
Lave banished wires as virtuous, virgis as spot-
less, and chidre as lorve' as any' of those via-
timus muurderecd ai Cawnporne. -Aund if tise polluted
m-ccords cf ships' cres on the -passage ta Anmers-
a cati ho believedi (as i thuink;they eau) aboumi-
nations as appaliing, crimes as atrecius, and
augonies ns hseartrendig- lie heen commaite on
the innocent spetiess chldren of irelandi, whdile
their maiden- virtue was assaulteti sud robbed;
limait shrnieks fer assistance at deadi of night rising
Irora the h!l of- a foreign tulip, beard lu put>' by
îLe ternu-fmed passenigers: 1-bin ries' utiiimately>
quenchmed b>' 1tue barbarities cf the brutal sciers
andi sienced amidat the bilasphemies. of their
savage assailauts. If ail Englanud taises e shoutl
cf horuror~ agaist the Indten-Monster, shall thet
Jnsb fond ho alauded1 iad if the " walt" ati
Càanpore shall be.batied ln a Nation's tears, i
thin no grief for the ruiued virgins of the Emi
grant Brotelsl.

If M-r. Shrnman Crawford, the inudefatigable
liend of Tenant iglht, were coosutied by sme
Icadiug meni n other parts of Ireland: and if a
public opiuion, gathered and expressed, werc

-ace ifo ment,ùrged witb m6dratid
auid'.deman d às an act ofrNational justice the'
next. ession 'r many reasons-wit te a suitabbe
mnoment, under a given expec d. criais, for ob-.
taining for this Country a mensuré fjustice, as
well as one of vital importauce to the interests,
the honorand the further stability tf ie empire
at large.

Portadown, Nov. 12.
D.. W. C.

L- CTURE BY ARCHBIBHOP HUGHES.
t EDUCATON, o THs rCAToLIc roYiUT.
) Pursuant tO ânuouncement, on Suday evening
r last, Archbishop Hughes deliveredbis lecture on
f " The Education of the Catholic Youth," in the
d Church of St. James', James' street. The sacred

edifice was filled by a most respectable congregation
who listened wit i profound attention to the discourse

, of the Icarned prelate; whichoccupied about an heur
e and a half in the delivery.-

The Archbishop said, he could not better commence
the lecture of the evening -ian by congratulating
his hearers on the noble and successful effort they
had made te provide a good Catholie ducation for:

s the young people of their parish. In doing so tbey
had fulfilied a duty they owed to themselves, to their

' children, to their country,', nd to God; for- children
born into the world were not responsible for the sna-

Sture ofthe training they received; but those to
s whom they were committed by,'the Creator were.-

Ie trusted -that the practical ,example which they
(the congregationof St. James' Church) hd shown,
in the provision of Catholieducation for their lit-
te ones, would be followed out, until,,oue:after an-
other ithere should net be- a congregation without its
noble, Christian, independent Catholic schools ; and
whon every Church bad such attached to itereckless.
of ail intermeddlers, then, indeed, they might hope
to bring up their youth in such a maner, that they
would b an honor to their Faith, not by leducating
the> according to the world, but in accordancewith
tLe Divine will. Very few uniderstood the truc mean-
ing et education it was supposed to mean every--t
thing and comprehend everything; and that if its
apread could only become universal thatjudges and
magistrates, and police, would bave easy times-in.
fact, that their millennium would have come. But
it was the Church alone that understood the truc
meaning of education, and that infused into it the
principles that made it useful and healthy. It ias aa
fact that piety and religion suffered more from the
abuse of perverted knowledge than by the aggregate
of ignorance. Whoe the defaulters, the srin-
diers and othLrs, by whom society had been cheated
and injuredL but men in whom the will to do evil had
been sharpened and rendered capable by the acquisi-C
tion of mere knowledge. He admitted that educa-
tion was a necessity of teir social state; on that
point there could be no difference of opinion ; and
acting on this, the State assumes the right to tax its
citizens in order tu provide for that nocessity ; and
the State Las provided achools, which are supposed
t le on a scale calculated to supply ail wants in
that direction. He did not say that they were not 
adapted to the task of making elightened citizens; -
bat they did not pretend to make them virtuous citi
rens, and in that ho hbel they were deficient; that
was beyond their power. The idea prevailed thtint
everything that a man needed was te be learned in 
the schools of the Sthe. For Lis part ho held thati
the whole so'unt of knowledge communicated in ¡
the nublic schools wras rvry poor and very limited._- '
The'lSitate was a mere soulless corporation; and un- ;L
der iretence of preserving the impartiality of the
public schools, it Lad excluded from then. every in-
fluence except its own, and tliat ad been graduated
by a very peculiar standard. It was an idea which
was to Le found at the bottom of ail sects-except
Catholicity, and that is not a sect-that religion -as
personal with the individual, anmd that if. God hlad de
creed or intended thti he should become religions, it
would come to him at the proper time, or, as it wasr
usually expressed, tat he would Il get religion."-
But, as Catholics, they never could regard the mat-
ter in that light, and they had determined that their t
offspring ahould be educated in religion, not as they
were educated at the public schools, but in the waya
of Providence ; oth ise itothere was danger e itheir
becoming outsiders and reprobates. Itwas the prin-
ciple of state education-to give the rising generation
a knowledgec of the business of this life, to make
them rnmefl, able; ufier tbat th bemigli hocauythi g
yen ploase. The Cthmlic religion taepoduateti aoy
systesm which led to results snbu as these, for it re_
garded more the eternal happinems ef its children.- t
if is teachings were true in times past, they wert
true in the present; if they were true for the parentsf
they wera eqally so for the children: and they were
truc, for they- Lad itood the test of eighteen hundredi
years.

The whole question might he considered within a,
very mniall compass-tb relation of man to man,
and of man to his God. What wore these relationa?
'irst, we have the Family. The family was the

nucleus of the human race, provided and appointed
by God. What Lave wenextl? The scheol. ladti
the State been the parent of the school? No. ladi
the State been the parent of the ?amily? No. But
the State came next, whylose office it was to establisb
a uile of cquality among men. After thati ne Imaid
commerce. Th' Church was everyrhere, and in
evory phase of society-piercing and penetrating
into the Leart cf everything, and giving life and
fructifying vitality to every arrangement. Without
the Church man was nothiug, for the Churchm was a
Divine institution, the bond between manand Lis
Creator. In Adam and Eve, while uintheir inno-
cence in the Garden of Eden, we had au example of
the Famiily; and the precept and prohibition laid on
theun by God as religion. Thvy disobeyed ; but
they had offspring, Cain and Able. Cain was adu-
cated, as it is understood in the sense of the public
schools ; he bat knowledge, perhaps, and thoughtho
knew a great deailmore thai he did i; but still e was
not educated. Abel was educated, because his know-
ledge was according to God not according to Satan.
So it was among the nations, and the result was that

c they feninto idolatry and paganisi. But among
thme chosen people of Gtd, education Was made a
part of the family compact; the Patrirarha trans-
mitted to their children the knowledge which they
knew to be true, and nothinglse. The Church was

-ainsys.

Education nowadays was epoken of without re-
-fat-ence.'te the Luiman mind or the humanwill or the
-facoulais ef man wicih ht daeeos, or anything ex-
japt-so much for schooi-housea, se uce fer books,
se mach for toachers. Was ibis le ha calledi by thec
sacredi nana of education ?' Il was. a nuockery. If

-you edlucata a young nman la this way, ho -wiil aci
Ia'cerding te the tightis sud instineto devaeopedin l

Lias by> îLe systemn through which be passes, sud it
rus an opea question whuethecr socieiy was mat-o
heiped or injuredi by esuch a systemn. - A thora was

:Le religion recogaisein taeduceation by îLe lar, il
foliowed tat yen casuel expect religion tram hta

-teachings.

Speaking et the:Faumily atone 'ue have the State,
the Ommonu School sud ail combined lu It.. The

, school ras ils offspr-ing. Knowledige ras: net edu-
-ecolle ;-educaion waus- thecultivation: cf cil the
facultios et man. De they,.in the ptmblicsachooi, cal-

*tirsate the will ? Tac chilis la.ld Ue muai nover do
wrong; bol what mothrei de they give hi>; rimat
tesson de they tussige îviby hoeshould not do -wrong

,e ni-iel sas right, wlhen.tIue one may-be las consentant
- ith bisw'tias antidanage as tieeother ? Thoy

can giva noue, fer thattbelongs-io,religion,ind they,
isave widolp separaîtd thé îlwu. Theli sit-reae et lifta
anti cf knowledge are diridodmat lthe entrante cf îLe

-public scheel mm anLte farimer must flon ai a dis-itance freom the tat.ter, kempt cff hy LIhe bouundary of
îhe law. Tue education aufbrded b> lima Stato wasi

î ect:beasei ocofessed 'tao o 'wblly
secular, and ignored th&moral and religions culture
of youth. He liew the depth of itand it was very
shalloiyand he Lad not the slightestdoubt that ere
another generation passed away it ould be scouted
by the whole community as abortive and insufficient.

To the absence of proper religious training and te
the fact that the State had usurped the place of the
Church and the family li the management and dis-
cipline of the.school, which heregarded as a purely
governmental institution, might be attributed no in-
considerable portion of the. crime which has render-
ed New York se prominent aruong American cities.
The Catholie community had aiways opposed the
system, and unwilling te trust their children to its
influence they had, although required te pay their
portion of the publie school expenses, established
schools of their own and supported them at their
own expense. This they were willing. te do rather
than have their children educated under such a de-
moralizing system. And in saying this le did not
wish te be understood as reflecting upen the charnc-
tot of the teahers; no-mattér lo good the mighlt
bethe systen'itsolfbeing radically wrong, must be
injurions in its efects. If, however, they would give
.the.Catholics but one-third of ail the taxes they have
paid for school purposes, they would engage ta make
the duties'ofbath Judge and policeman: less ardu-
eus. They woulid thon show théni wht public edu-
cation is, and prove tint it does not consist in the
learning of.thisor thatstdy, but in the formation
c.f the moral and religious as well as the intellectual.
character of the pupil. .
. The Archbishop then referred te the commen prac-

tice of stigmatising Irish born citizens as the igno-
rant portion. of the community, and spoke of the
asylun which learning Lad found in Ireland wien
banished from other portions of the: .thén -civilized
world by the irruptions of barbarous nations. He
traced the want of education among the lrish people"
ta the penal laws and persecutions of England.; and
said it was less bebo wondered at:lhat they were not
educated than that they retained any traces of know-
ledge. at ail. But the constancy-with which tbey
had upheld and clung to the Faith 'during centuries
of oppression intended te detach thmor from it, showed
that they pdssessed the true knowledge, and reflected
on them' an honor that could not b taken front them
by their enemies.

Where was the potte man te whon the State
would point as the result of their systei of educa-
tion ; where the youth who respected and reverenced
the grey hairs of.old age; where the young woman
obedient and considerate ta her mother. They could
not expect that Almighty God would send an angel
to each cf their children te instil into their mmds
those principles which they neglected te plant thora;
and, indeed, he could-conceive of no angel more fit-
ting te -take charge of the education of a young
child than a good mother. Let then place before.
their children only gond models; lot thon> not cor-
rupt them by the evil influence of bad example ; but,
with the pencil of affection, trace on the tablet of
the young heart, while it was yet pure and unsullied,
the maxims of truth and holiness. .

In conclusion, the Archbishop congratulated the
congregated of St. James' on the successful attempt
they Lad made in establishing their schools under
the Sisters of Charity and the Christian Brothers,
pon whom he passed a high eulogium, and expressed

lis belief that the day would soon arrive when every
Catholie church would have a suitable school-housei
attached te it, and that despite of the burden whichi
the State had imposed on the Catholies, in the form>
of schol ta they would be enabled te successfully
perfer> the great work whih they had undertaken,
outil nt a single Catholic child need darken with
bis shadow the threshhold of a publie school in New
York,

IRISH INTELLIGENCE

A NEW CrHvoC Bisnor.-The Cork Exaniner
-high authority-announces that bulls have been
recoived fron the Holy See for the consecration of
the Right Rev. Dr. 0'fea as " Bishop of Ross."

The Right Rev. Dr. Vaughan bas received from
the Holy Sec a letter in reply to one written by [fis
Lordship autborising the election of a Coadjutor Bi-
shop for the Diocese of Killaloe.-L-imerick Reporter.

A Catholie clergyman ras raylaid and severely
beaten, in the neighborhood of Dromore West, coun-
ty Tyrone, on the 5th instant.-Belfast Mercury.-
The Orangeruen we dare say--ableI.

Charles Bianconi, the attached friend of Father
Nathew, bas sent bis contribution of £3 for the Ma-
thew Monument.

Alderman lhaneoni is toe h icMayor of Ulonmel
for the ensuing year.

PbOSICUTON OF or T: Mayo Pins-s.-It is announ-
ced tiat the ill-advised prosecution against theRevds.
Mesrs. Conway and tyan Uwill b proceeded with, and
the Errning Post informs us that exofficio infor-
mation against then have been filed in the Queen's
Bench by the Attorney-General. Even the govern-
ment journal strongly deprecates his stop. It says
-" Web ad hope that the length of time since the
termination of the Mayo EBlection Committee, allor-
ing for the allaying of irritation and excitement, was
symptomatic of the abandonment of this very mis-
chievous prosecution. The riots at Kiddcrminster,
aud i other places i England, during the last
general election, were tenfoldi more formidable than
the disturbances in Mayo ; but there are no such
Engliah prosecutions ; and freland, notwithstanding
her genrail trainquillity, as compared with England,
is te be held up to the world as rquiring this state
prosecution. 'We hav loaruenedwitI great surprise
that the crown has determined te proceed by ax-j/ïcio
against those two Clergymen. The informations
against then have been placed on the files of Ite
Court of Queen'sBeucb, and notices have been served
upon the traversers te plead in four da, at thre peril
of judgment by default against thoem. Tihis prcee-
ding by cxofficio is a priilage elaim>ed by the cron,
fat batter regarded in. the breach than ini the obser-
vance. However, as it is aî mode cf proceeding net
in accordanco wîith constitutional principle. and
eue by> whieb, after ail, lthe crown gains nothing
beyond the aetting aside lthe ordinary for> cf appa-
ling te a grand jury, it bas beau tory seldeom roer-
ted te." The Cork Examinear donounces the prose-
cution, and predicts its failure. fIt says:-." Theo
plain truth is, the prosecationu is more or boss ai via-.
dictivo one. These twoe Clergyman were on the
wrong aide cf' the hustings--the poputar aide, te be
sure, but stili the wrong aida. Hiad theay gene to tbe
most extravagant lengths lui praise of Lord P'almer-
sIen sud hia govorament, and ini danunciatien cf lhea
rascally Chinese ; andi had thuey bean guilty cf ev-ery
anaeto theo offences laid to their charge ln the ipresent
volumincus sud usncupuioua indictmuent, not onea
word would hmave been hueard pf' a proseenation. Goe-
'ernnuent don't punishu those who sin in tilieir service ;

they> rosorvo thueir auitérity for those whio stand inu
their pathi, and spoil thair gam6. Father Gouray '
and Pathar Rlyan were guilty cf this flagrant offencea
--bence their presecntion at the suggestion cf the
govornment cf Lord Palmuerstotn. We do rrot ptreoss
tb poess any special gift cf prophccy : yet, ou this
occasion, we masy safely Tenture a littolai that line.
.Thewhole evidence, as fat as it apîpears in the par-
*Iiamentary-ble-book, ls fresh in our memory; and
iron our knowledge of the real facts of the case, we
vonture to anticipate the utter break-down of the
chûrga against 'these Clergymen. The Rev. Mr.
[Conway may net Le a model of discretion ; but we
have-he fullest. confidence that any ordinary and
linpartial jury will never be got to aay that he cursed
voters;trom the aitar or comamittedany one of the,
grave fEencde laid-to his charge. This ive say from
a mOre'than àrdnmary accjuaintance with lie cise.
Break down it will, to the triumph of the intended
victime, and the humiliation of their enemies.-.Tu-
hbt.

Ts iàr mon T- The English pro ad1t
Ish peoplehdire still much to learn abo1rbn(
and théIrish.t Bon se cause of discontN is
in this.county,ùour good friends on th esunnysideofi
St. George's Channel are usually eloquentini a"sttaét
theory respecting Ireland ; but of the several habits,
relations, and every-day history of the people they
appear tobe in the most comfcrtblo stato: of igno-
rance. After the yeais of famine hàd passed off,
and Irish farmers began te get on theii feet, consider-
able.agitation arose9 nthe: subjecet ofTenant Rigit,
and on these ocesions the press on each side of 'the
Tweed propounded the greatest absurdities in rela-
tion te the question -thon àt issue.-We are owel
aware that many:of;thé'.; wild and wayward advo-
oates of TenaitRigi na those days set forth .dc-
trines:which, if. j'eactiàlly carried out, would have
struck attbherveryrooteof all property, and destro'-
ad the igh't cf original ownership in the soit. As ma
matter of course, the shilling an acre theory soon
worked itself out, and sobr ninded men at once for-
sook the ranks of themutineers against landed rights.
It didgnot follow, however, that, because injudicious
advocates Lad;takennp the subject, îLie vested in-
dustry of Ulster's tenant farmeirs shlild'be forgotten
in the local history of this province,.or that moderate
men should cease to agitate fer the enactment cf
sme defined-law:by which thelonest occupier weould
bh protected in the enjoyment of his farm improve-
monts. We can. weil recollect the ridicule with
which evory attempt.to-legalise the Ulster custom cf
Tenant Rigbtivas met by one section of the Lonuun'
press, as well as by several of thé provincial new-
papers. The Devon Commissiouers staied la their
report, delivered to-the.Bouse of Commons.in 1845,
tiat the improvements on farms in Ireland lad been
made at the expense of the occupiers, and not by the
landlords. The acres on acres of arable soilu Ul-
ster huad nearly all been created by the sweat and
toil of farmers, and t their industry and the. habit
of mvesting their savigs la fixed improvements of
the soi] ne may in a great measure attribute the
prosperous condition of this province. That the
sturdy cultivators-of land should 'ish ta have a fair
claim on the property thus created is not oaly not a
aubject for ridlcule, but one la favor of which every
indiVidual who wîOid honestly adivocate popmlar
rights should use his best exertions. The late Mar-
quis of Londoaderry once said that the Tenant Riglt
was the farmer's savings' bank, and with all that ce-
centric noblemau's crotchets, le faithfully adhered ta
this excellent doctrine, and never attempted te carry
offl the accumulated earnings of Lis farmers either
by an arbitrary advance of rent or a notice te quit.
We Lave said that, as a class, the people of Britain
know little of the working of the tenant-at-will sys-
tenu in Ireland ; but a case, which occurred last week
in Leicestershire, willat east teach e tem the alpha-
bet of the question.-Bnner of ULister.

SOnaa aso .- The Grand Lodge stands adjourned
to the 2d of Decémber, when the whole subject will
be again brought under consideration with P view ta
future action. It is said that an Address tothe
Throne itself is contemplated, and that, in the event
of the Prime Minister refusing to lay it before the
Queen, certain noble lords (Roden, Farnham, Ennis-
killen, and Dungannon) will take the matter in hand,
and insist upon their constitutional right te bring the
grievances of tIeir Orange brethren under the notice
of Royalty. The lIeuse ofG Gommons is also tebe
stirred up, and an unquiry us ta be demanded ito all
the circumstancea connected with lithe Befast Com-
mission, the official finding of whlch is not yet made
public.

RioTn ELsT.-On Sunday a riot took place at
Wilson-street, and at one time it threatened tobe cof
an alarming nature. The cause of the disturbance,
we learn, was this :-A Mnu, a Catholic, was walk-
ing through Wilson-street, and lue was followed by
scne parties, belonging, we believe, te the Orange
Society, who requested the inan, in the usual polite
language of thoir school, t curse the Pope, and to
cry out that tis Holiness migLit e sent te a region
lower and hotter than that inhabited by cither Pa-
pist or Orangemna. " The Papist" very obstinately
and very properly also declined to'accede te the un-
reasonable reques tmuas addressed te him, aud, there--
upot,a crowd gathered, a riot ensuedi ; bricks and
stones were ßung by opposite parties ;and, a live
o'clock last evening, when Onr reporter visited the
scne of -the disturbance, Wilson-street was literally
covered with the debris ni' brokei missiles. Some of
the country constabulary wree on the spot imme-
diately after the uproar had brokea·out ; but lie
combatants having been enabled, from their position
te gelram ien sf lie ajproaching peace-preservers,
fled freithe acone cf time confluit beforo any bar>a
was done No windows, we Icarn, were broken, nor
were there any arrests made. lead-constable Wtall,
and a party of saune ton or twolve county constabu-
lary men, ivere posted during the evening a teli en-
trance te Vilson-strect, for the purpose of preserv-
!ng the pente, whîmiclh they imt efficiently did.-Ul-
sicrmian-

We observe thatc ithlst aucut inconnexiout witit tea
disgraceful riots wmi lh disturbed the peace of Belfast
has been gone through at the quarter sessions, wient
several parties ot both sides pleaded guîlty. and
were th-ten dischargtd, lfter giving bail to appear for
juigmuent when called on. The course ias adopted
-witI le view of 'terminaimg mthe quarrels betweien
the Sandy Roai tutPound districts in as gracef'ul I
manier is possible : s thliata o stiirmg nimigimtuhe left
behind te give cause for another onslauglit, whiclh
-wvould again plonge the ' Modern Athens'-a name
whici is a iuisnonmer-inuto a state of lawless dis-
order. No otne rejoices more thian we do over the
amicable end of these paîrty broils; and iff Catholies
and Protestants in Ulster could lbin iducei to forget
the past, and jin heuart and band for the purpose of
rescuing cur common couuntry fi-cm ier degraded
condidion, we suould fuel additional gratification.
But ieti is munot forget in the future, hou' this state of'
affairs in lelfast was broight about. 'lue Catholics
Lad for yeairs asked lthe govennmet te give limem
protectica on days whient Oranugemnn, indulgdcin 
pnrty diaplays, hut they makedi Ibis protection in
vain. They,> were inusultd tind assaulaed, thair huomes
wrecked, thium lood spilledi, andi dauger' to life anmd
property suirroumndedi thenm on cevery> aide ; tind il was
only wnim lime itarm wmas uone lthaI ma troop cf drat-
goons w-ere sent fcr to giv'e themn purotectien. lHad
the Cathotic party permitte-d tihis work te go on,
without taîking steps te rusent il, it womuld be Laloed
to proceed y>ear after year witih lthe utmost: impunity. ,
Buti they adoptedi efficient mens to defend limem-
selves. Tbey met anti formeod a 'un Club;' anti
ne sooern did lihe governumant observe this proaceed-
ing thman thuey thuoughmt il necessary to step ln and
deal wlth lthe questuan w-itb a hight haud. Thme ceom-
mission cf inquiry wsas thean insituted the crime-
anmd outrage act iras put in force, tme Lord Chmaeel-
]or's tllt er ad dressed te Lnm'd Lnidonuderry, and
Oraugeisut rondiered qumite nnfatshionable. Titis, we
say, was ail thte result et the ' Gîtm Club,' andi nf thme
Cathoelies arming timemselves. Nothiing elscenculdi
bava dene i. wVords were vmain ; they were baughed
at ns the boy lanLthe fruit tree laughed ai the ow-nern
when heo thtrew grass tut hmim ; andi itwas not-till
guns wrt purehaeil, itowder and bail secot-ed, sudi
îthe arma prmmaed and loadet, that lihaeaapient govern-
mont stepped in, andi put1 a hlack amatrk on Orange-
ism. An unaurmedi peuple ana ai att mimas slaves:;
and an armed populautin are freenien. The ring ofo
the rifle strikes terror ta tLe heurt of le tyrant, and
no people dreadthe sight of ma olt rusity gun mort,
tban British offlicias. Lt is ime righit of every iman
te hold and possess firearms. Were the peope of
Ireland armed as rare the Catholiues f Belfast, they
wouîI. he respected anud feared, and thieir words
would receive the consideration due to thm tas
coaing from men endored with power. But the
contrary is the case, ttid teicy are Irampleti uponhy
a tyranny unequalled to the whole world.-Dundllc

One bundred years ago there were but 1,500 Cath-
elles in BiItast-now there are 50,000 in it.

- Z :0 ïï Iilhbe shocked and grieved to hear
that äspedtble Catholie farmer, returning home .7
fromifass ên Sunday'with Lis agedi mothie ahdhis7?
Sis t'r a'set upon at noonday on t'e b ro
almdsta ithin a ight of the Catholic èa ùbf " ik
ruflaniniscreants, whobat'liim tovîùeêlja gre
tiihe Las since'iédfrom the injùri«she r.ceived.
It will add te the feeling ofhorroetnrtainda ginét'
the crime to learn -that poor Connell, Lthevictin of
this féi-clous attack fell intothe kâ*er of is assai-
sii by having remained in .tieael a little afteé
:the rest of the congreagtion aitin or Lis sister who
had boon that day atHoly 'Commuûicn'aùd remli-
ed in prayer as lunaL us. Wecaniùot con.eiroéaày
sircumstance bettert oculiated to rèuse the féélings
of the people against theperptra tors of ach atro-
clous acts than the simple publiaïion of 'this fact,
which we hâve heard frem thelips of a zealous Priest
of the neighboirhood2 whose grief and indignation at
the perpetration of sncb a crime in Catholie Meath
justly knows n'o ounds. lad Connell not been de-
tained in conseqfence of his sister's performance of a
most holy set of religions duty, and had ho gone
aay iwith the rest of the congregation, hewould, in
all hurnan probability, have escaped from Lis assas-
sins. We"think ihis simple fact will bring the horror
of the crime hoe to the hearts of our readors more
nearly than anuythmng we could possibly.urge. We
trust it will have its due effect in helping to maké
the villanous Ribbon system odious and detestable in
the eyes oft all irho retain s particle oft Christian
faith and feeling. In connexion with Ribbonisam ad
agrarian outrage we may roter to the silly and mis.
chievous efforts now making te sustain the kindred
villany of Orangeism.. The " Grand Orange Lodge"
bas put forward a lengthy manifesto, reniarkable
equally for profanity, malignity, and stupidity, hav-
ing for its object to keep alive.the Orange animosity,
and if possible te save the mischievous organisation
fronm utter extinetion. We are confident the good
sense and good feeling et all classes in the commu-
nity will combine te disappoint the efforts of these
mischief-makers, and to put down Orange ruffianisni
as owell as Ribbon outrage and terrorism. Every in-
telligent man must know that,.as long as Orangeism
existsnd flourisheà, Ribbonism i1ill likeise exist
and floumrish. At the presont moment an opportunity
oers to get rid of bot these vile confederacias, and
we trust that the opportunity will not pais away
unusedi.- Taulct.

In our last we hurriedly put inte type, perhaps the
lirst publie intimation of au agrarian outrage which
took place near Kells on Sunday last. V Lave
merely to add the qualification thai lime name of the
object of that outrage is said to be Conuel and net
Donnenl, and that tbough in a dangerous state he is
not yet dead. In reference to the murder of Ellis
we find the Lords Justices have offered a reward of
£100. The Daly -News, commenting on this affair,
in wholesale ignorance of Irish agrarian politics,
asks the question-' Will the demon of agrarianism
never be exorcised, or is Ireland doomed in porpe-
tuity to ba its prey?' We beg te remind the Daily
News that about the saine day on which Ellis was
murdered, an agrarian murder was comnmitted a little
nearer to him; and the difeorence between the Tip-
perary and Essex outrage as precisely tbis, that
the Englishman was murdered by Englishmen in
England fer the one:ey of which Lis person was
robbed, wherers not one penny of hlie Scotchman's
money, of which a large sum was on Lis person at
the time, was taken by the Tipperary assassin ! That
seems to be a distinction with a difference.-Newury
Exanmacr.

TirtuEîBoADsroNEsr .MURDEn.---ernard Guuning,
storekeeper at the Midland Great Western Railway,
and against whoni the most unfounded suspicions

ere long entertained as being implicated in the
Lideous tragedy, has ld Lis numerited suffarings
compensated by a donation of £100 from the com-
pany. In addition ha ias been leased ati a nominal
rent ithe hotel at the Athenry station. Gunning, Lis
rife, and their servant, the notorious Catherine
Campbell, resided, it will be recollected, in the tinder
portion of the building where the cashier's office is
situated, and where poor Mr. Little is murdered on
the 13th of November last.

Tua Mosm'vraîuv Pmossunm-The following reainrks
are condensed from the commercial article in the
Dublin Eveningr Post :-" We can have no desire to
underrate the present crisis in nmonetary affairs, aris-
ing mainly from the American panie, but to'us it
clearly appears that the souadness and stability of
our trade and the strong position of the Irish batik-
ing establishmnents-the result of prudent and judi-
clous mangaunct, espeialiy lanlatter years--afford
auna gtoarautees timat îLe exieirment nill pais orer
withoutt injury to the commercial commntini . Thi
opinion we have expressed fromi the comnneiceument,
when, unlike others, ne leld that there conld net b
a panie ant a financial revolution in tme United
States, far the greatest market for British and Irisi
manufactures, ithout producing a shock in these
islands. And it shoult be remembered, too, that tle
peculiaral-ple manufactures of Ireland-iulinen and
Other fabries-have one of their chief outeles in the
United Sttes. 0 that Ulster particularly was liable
to be severtly aft'cted by the American convulsion.
We are glad, therefor tolearn Lthat aveu inthe
northern province mtercanfile firems have ,y't scarcely
been affect-d. The advanmuce of discounts to nline lier
cent. (a rata, ibelieve, altogether unprecedented
in lie history of banking) is obviously intended as a
protective mueusure for the publi as well as the
banks; but necessarily it operates with exceeding
severity upon ithe commercial classes, and indeed
uponL the general conmmunity. Even in Dlublin, »'bere
thera bas long been a total absence of spoculative
business, aund ihere credit, therefore, is thorougbly
sotind and paymîents have beau made with singular
punctuality, tbis nine per cent., tlicl lis mo lthe
rate for first-clatss and ashrtated bills, musti e felt
us a serious imnpedimment to mercantile cnterprise."

'fu: lariuetnm szr.-One of the elfasit paers
(tle Banner) sys :-. It is deepy to b e regretted
thma, u tconsequunce tif mima cuntaliment la mnuaci-
turing eorationsa cf almost erery description ind
. lfst, caused by îLe state cf meoeary affaire, bouh
in Amatiesa ai htome, aumbers of îkilled tradea-
mon area walking lthe staeets without empployment,
ai athers prceecding by every ateaumer te Engiand
and .Scotland, wherte Uheir prospects of work -mt
present are by normeans entcouraging. Theafoundtes
sud macune-maikers haro dischargead m-any of their
hnda, andi plsatcliates ouder notice to leave. All
ether trades.deopendent on cur staple maînufatures
are-, of ceurge, suffermég it proportionato degrea ; and
it ls stIn morer melancholy te contemplate tihe tait

nu h neuedlewomnen left totaily or partia]ly
vilhu îLe.means cf earnuing a subsistence." Speak-

i ofe tUe amate.cf the tadte cf Belfast generally,
lime Mcrranhil Joumrnd Laya :--" Se far îLe state of'
tci morley-îmarketm bas soi affcetd the activity of

cu trade, fan lthe quaysm are crowerd with rassois
aun goco s, anti the mati .are mare idelinedi te ask fer
incresad harbour reoom than te assume that Lighe
discaumîn-I wL are sny injurions effect~ It is satis-
factory te observa by the Boai a o' Turade returnus thai
the north et Irelandi at ltae pi-sent mometis lanuch
Jasatinterestedi la monetary- ufafarith the United
Sala etan usuai, the expert et limnn gonds having

docreasoed 2,000,000 yards ta that quarter during
lie ha stin nme nths as cempared with the proevous
year,"

Extensàive depots of mterialstool, &Ciara noWbeing formed on the lino proposed bitween Slig and
Longford, for the construction of the railhay. Itis
expetedthai a large number of men wl be iim-
diately employed on uthe. line, ad ththe erection
of a terminus,willbe comnce l ealy in
the spring.

Genatl Caauig a*liea leo, Iitn many
others whlo huve wonmi nitury distinctio lu fare1g-
countries, of Irisl extraction, being desegnded fron
the amcient Irishu family of the Kavasaghs.-Sigo
ndpeadar.


